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- FROM - FAISE AT.EWERS IN APPLICATION - LICENSE
TRM WITIT I,;EAVE TO CI]RREET A!:TR 20 DAYS.

fn the Matter of DisciPlinary
Proceedj.ngs against

Theresa Ga11o t
t/a The Palace Lounge
2-12 Carr Ave. & 68 Beachway
Keansburg, N.J. 07734

Holder of Plenary Retail Con-
sumptlon License C-28, issued
bv the Municipal Council of
tire Borough oi Keansburg.

Festa & Marino, Esgs., by Charles C. Festa, Esq. 'Attorne\ s for tlcensee.
Mart Vairsl , Deputy Attorney General , Appearing for Division.
BY T}M DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

HEARER'S REPORT

The licensee pleaded "g!--gli].Wrr to charges alleging
that: ( 1 ) she failed to state a -han-ge in facts in the J-ast
prior long-form application, viz., to show a change in answer
i1o6 rrgsrr-16 nyssir- to Questlon No. 27 in said long-form applica-
tlon, and indicate that George ea11o had an interest' directly
or indirectly, in the license applied for and in the business
to be conducted r.rnder sald llcense; ln violation of N.J.S.A.
3321-25; and (2) she failed to state in answer to question No. 11
a change in facts 1n her last prior long-foru applicatlon; viz.,
a change of answer fron trNotr to nYestr to Question No. 28 ln saj-d
long-forn appllcation, and indlcate that she had agreed to permlt
the-aforementioned George Gallo to retain a share of the profits
and lncome derived frorn your J-lcensed buslness; l-n violation of
R.S. i1:1-25.

At the hearing on the charges herei"n, ABC Agent B
testified on behalf of the Dlvlsion. During the course of his
testimony a nunber of docunents itere recelved lnto evldence in
support of the Divisionrs case' including:

CONCLUSIONS

and

ORDER.
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(a) Two applicatlons for renewal of Plenary
Retail Consunption License C-28, executed so1e1y
by Thetesa Gallo;

(b) A 19 page transcript of a recorded statement
taken from ilheresa Ga11o on Septenber 29, 1976'
reflecti.ng answers given by hdr to questions
propounded by the agent;
(c) A 12 page transcript of a recorded state-
ment taken fron George Ga11o, her husband, orrthe seme date, likewise reflecting answers
given by hin to questions propound.ed by the
agenr;

(d)_.A, rental_ agreenent between George W.Gallo, on behalf of the palace Lounge,
artd PMK Cotp., to rent the restaurant portion
of the ]or:nge, unsi.gned by George Ga11o.

(e) I fisting of vari.ous nonies advanced to
the Palace l,ggrg-u by George Ga11o, through a
business entity he operates as Cross fndustrial
Decorators, to pay various taveryr and building
expenses;

(f) A telephone bill in the name of rrG. Ga1lo,
Palace Lounge and Restaurarrt, 2 Carr Ave.,
Keansburg, N.J.rr

(g) A copy of the 1974 ioi-:nt j.ncome tax
return of George and Theresa Gallo, upon whlch
Theresa is listed as Ihousewifen and George asrrself enFloyed. tr Withln the return, Schedule nC'l
indicates that George and Theresa engage in anactivlty ldentifled as the palace Lounge and
Restaurdnt.

(fr) A Xerox copy of a letter from a local
attorney to a forner partner (Rose petrone )in the llcensed business, i_dentifying the
subJect- of the letter as'rRe: Geoige-Ga1loliqudr licens€.rl

Fron the tranecrlpt of George Gallors responses to
A_gent Bts questions, the following quotes are lllusirative ofthe active participation and the exercise of domlnion and controlin the licensed businesg by George Gallo.

Q.: How did the transaction (license acquisition)
take p1ace, and rrhere did this transaction
take place?

A,,: Okay. The transaction took place lnWillian C. Lloydrs office. We severed a.partnership .that had been created between
ny wife and tr{rs. Petrone. Thev werenrtgetting along...she had only b-een a partner
for five nonths, and they wanted either ro
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buy_hers.(sfc) out or we were to buy then out.f elected lo F.y them out. - ttre ano-ini--i".i""Awas approximately. five or six thousand 6iiil:Thj-s escapes ne it the tine.
Q. : lrlhere did the five or six thousand d.oI1ars
corne from?

A.: .A. combination, it probably came from my
savings and loans that I had nade for relatives
and famil-y.

Q.: f now show you the rental agreement between
PMK Corporation, dated July 1st, 1975, and, ask
yo_t1 wtro negotiated this rental_ agreement between
PMK Corporation?

A.: PMK Corporation went to their attorney and
{1ew up gn ggJeepent to produce with nyseif. I
disagreed wlth it, because I had prepaied ny own
agreement. Ttley in turrr said ttrat they wouid
go along with whatever f had saj.d. I had wanted
2Q percent of gross proceeds. They had dLscussed
10.. They never lived up to any pait ot it, andI just dldn't honor it. As simple as that.
Q._: Has_CID Corporation loaned the noney to the
Palace lorrnge?

A.: CfD Corporation had loaned nothine. tnrt
George-Gal 1o, doi"ng business as Cross-industrial,
as an individual, has advanced monev fron another
account to the Palace to support th-e losses thatlt !"q sustained, since I wbs showing then as
an indivldual entity rather than as a conglonerate.
Q.: Are these nonles which were advanced bv CfD
recorded in the books and record.s of pa1ac6 Lounge?

.4,.: Ah, I believe they were, no, they werenrt
recorded in the books of the palace Lounge, butthey were recorded on the books and recoid6 of
CfD, vrhich was my master financial statenen.u,whifft' +{ you check your recei-pts, you w111 iee
on the disbursenents .

Q.: Ivlr. Ga110,
the license of

why doesn't your narne appear onthe Palace Lbunge?

A.: Personal, personal. f choose not to. Mrydoesnrt (name deleted) appear on there? Sane-reason. He chooses not to, even though (inaud.ibLe).
Maybe I just was never asked. Sinole-as'that.
Maybe l_decided not to. l'lhatever ieason, f donrt
choose to have lt. IUy trife, I turrred that overto her. f felt that was satisfactory, but it
had to be a personal questi.on
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From the tr.anscri-pt of Theresa Gallo's responses to
Agent Brs questlons the following quotes further support afinding of joint interest in the li.quor license:

Q.: The original $5,000,00 that you borrowed from
Mr. Monaco for the purchase of the prenisea, or
the purchase of the license, excuse me, has that
money since been repaid?

4..: My husband has repaid the 95,O0O.00.

Q.: Your husband has repaid the $5,OOO.O0?

A.: Right.

Q.: About the money tfrui 
"." used for the prenises,

you stated, or isnrt it a fact, that al-l the
noney that was used for the purchase fron
Mrs. Petrone and fron the three gentlemen you
mentioned earlier, Shan:ron Corlroration, was all
your husbandr s rnoney?

A.: I vent and borrowed.

Q.: Was al-l your husband's money, plus what you
borrovred?

A.: Yes.

Q.: He has also o" tog"ilr"", jointly, you purchased
the license fron l4:cs. Petrone. Can vou teI1 me
any reason \,rhy your husbandts name d-oesn't appear
on the llcenae appllcatioh?

A.: We Clidn't feel it was necessarv to put it
on. We didnrt see any sense to lt, any'reason
for lt, or against it, or anything e1se,

Q.: We1I, why wouldntt he appear on the license?

A. I We11, wtry should he? Is it a necessity?
I donrt see any reason why it should be on.

Q.: ftrs your joint money involved?

A.: Right.

Theresa, George and Vincent (son) GaUo testified in
defense of the charge. Ttrey denied that George operated the tavern,
or that any of hle money was invested in 1t, Oespite the adnissions'
they made in their respectlve statements taken at Division Head-quarters, on September 29t a976.
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Victori.a Hutchins
behalf of the licensee. In
their observations, Theresa
business.

and Rose Carfi also testified in
essence, they stated that, based upon
Coo11o was the sole owner of the licensed

I

PAGE 5.

Both husband and lrife stated that they were confused bythe questions in the depositions. They now asseit that they assuiredthat the rrPalace Loungerr, as used in the questions, referred lot1".4 eFtate., n9t llg licensed @; and their answers mustsrnj-rarry be read j.n thj.s context.

nony and its le
I observe that, in evaluating the testi-

nony and its l-ega1 impact,principle that disciplinary
ded by the firnly established

prr-rlc.r"pr-:.: rnar oLsct_prlnary proceecu.ngs against l_iquor licenseeare civil in nature and require proof-by a proponderance of thebel-ievable evidence onlv. er uaK lavern v. Division

BeveraAe Control . Bull
ElFffiZlf-olF-DilEc tor' s Conclusion and Order-A-TA2-61)-.

,

Prelininarily, I observe that, in evaluating the test
F +eqg1 ]mpgct, we are guided by the firnly-establishhat disciplinary proceeaings agbinst liquoi licensees

Since there i.s 
^a. 

sha:p conflict 1n the testimony adduced,it becomes the functlon of the Hbarer to evaruate ttre iesiimony,after. obser'\rLng the deneanor of the witnesses, and giving wefgiri to
:y"ll-tgl}+rony as he flnds credible. It is aiiomatfc thEt evidence,to.be bel-ieved' must not only proceed from the mouths of crediblewitnesses, but must be credl-b]-e in itself. It must be such as
conmon experience and observation of nankind can approve as orobablein the circumstances. Spaseuola v, Bonglr 16 N.J:- 546 (1951+),
Ga1lo v. Galto, 66 N.J.3uTr:FF:TTApj--I;'. 1g6i)-.

The transcrlpts and statenents of both husband and. wi.febelie their assertl-on that they were_ referring to the buildingand_land on1y,_in_lggnonding- tb questions posEd to them ly AgEnt non Septenber 29, 1976. On the contrary, I-am persuaded. aird finathat they-uere referring to the entire'entitv ina tlJ iiquor licensein specific inquiries.
While none of the various itens introduced into evidence

*::-of,itself. (save perh?pq the transcripts or ifieir-Sepi6mt"",
197b statenents ) conclusive, the inport of the sun of tLen createsa mosaic subject to only one valid interpretation.

George Ga1lo negotiated 1eases with prospective restaur-ant operators, negotiated for the purchase of a forher partner's
i1l",l9p1 i? thg^]-iSyor li.cense, listed the telephone in his name,ano neJ-d nr.mselr out as an owner when filing his incone tax rerurn.rndeed, ln their own-mlnds, as stated on thE aforesaia tai-re-uurn,
Theresa was a housewife and George Ga11o was the businesJ pe"uon
l" lirq fSuril-y, When the tavern..[ad erq)enses it could noi fieet, tretook funds frour another comnercial entbrprise he owned io pay irretavernrs debt to keep lt solvent.
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Considering all of these factors, it is dpparentthat- George Ga11o was, in part, the true and tenefi'cial ouner orthe li-cense held by his wile Theresa Ga11o. Furthernore "(tfre)very nature and characteristics of a 'front' is concealment and.subterfuge. very rarely is such proof buttressed with confessionsand/or affirnative admisslons. Thus the testlnonial presentation
must be largely _circumstantial and docunentary.I Shai,p's Lodge,fnc. v. Lakewood, Bulletin 1842, Iten 1.

From the totality of the credible evldence, the conclu_sion is illssseFabler gnd. -I so find, that George Ga116 he1d. anundisclosed interest in the busineis, and, to-a large extent,exercisetl the dominion and control associated with dr.rch inteiest.
Applying the firnly established principles to the

proc eedings suF_ ,iu.dige.. T an persuacted thal the iharges herein
have been established by a fair preponderance of the-credibleel,rdence. Hence, f reconnend that the licensee be for.rnd. guiltyof the said charges .

rI
Our laws pertalning to undisclosed. interest were for-

mulated to prevent certain classes of indivlduals and orEaniza-tions from exerciaing secret interests in the l_iquor inddstry.Fron time-to-time, Eoneone is ensnared who does riot fal1 withintlie. categorles that the leglslature desired to exclud.e from thismost sensitive industry. fhis frequently occurs in a familysituation, which ls the underlylng cause- of the violation; irot
an intentlonal_ actlon to circunvent tne stdtute.

Any person 18 years of age or older. who has not beenconvicted of a crine lnvolving moral turpttud6 may exercise aninterest in a license in New Jersey. Itrb record illscloses that
George Ga11o 1s not disqualifled. oir either of, these g?ounds. Whythen did he decline to disclose his financial lntereit :n iub3ectlicense?

There rrras testinon-y that he has had a history of seriougmg$icq] proFlems, and_from whlch, on at treast one occa;ion, theattending phySiclan did not etqrect hin to survive. He is underconstant medication and. cannot be termed rrrecoveredtr; at begt hismedical-^problems are ncdntrolledr{ ht ifriE tfme. ii app"ars-lr-plicit fron the testinony that George GalLo clld not wiLn to in-volve this asset wlthin hls estate, -and. perhaps encumber its freetransferability (subJect only to nrinrcipai ;t;novAitii-tr "-"""ytiroe it may have been necessary, should, hls iliaow b6 in financi.Zrt
need.

Although these circunstanceA do not constitute a validdefgTle to.the charges, they are grounds for nitigation in theconsideration of the penalty to be irposed. NormiUv I wouldhave recommended a suipensi6n of ri.cefiJe 
-i,ir iii-te;ol riiril-
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mi.ninrrtn serarice of a forty-five day suspension following Di-
vision precedent. However, I feel that a lesser suspensi.on of
a mininum of twenty days is warranted in this natter.

ft is, therefore, reconmended that the subject Ii-cense
be suspended for the bafance of its term,or any renewal thereof,
r,uith leave granted for the lifting of such suspension upon the
filing of a verified petition by the licensee, or a bona fide
transieree of the lic-ense estabiishing that tire r.rnlaw-?tif Ffffia-
tion has been corrected, whlch suspension, however, shal.l not be
lifted, in any event, sooner than twenty (2O) days after tbe
connencement date of the said suspension.

Conclusi.ons Ordera.nd

No w:"itten Exceptions to the Hearer's Report vrere fl1ed
pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 16.

Having carefir].]-y considered the entire record herein,
including the trarscripts of the testimony, the exhiblts, the
written sunmation of the U.censee, ald the Hearerrs Report, I
concur in the findings and recommendations of the Hearer, and
adopt them as my conclusions hereln.

Accordingly, it is, on this 4th day of Januar"y, 1!78,

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consurnption License C-28
issued by the Municipal Council of the Borough of Keansburg to
Theresa Gal1o, t/a The Palace Lounge for premlses 2-12 Carr Avenue
and 68 Beachway, Keansburg, be and-the sarle is hereby suspended.
for the balance of its term, viz., nidnight, June J0, 1978, ef-
fective 2:OO a.m. on Tuesday, January 17, 1978, and for the tern
of any renewal of said license which may be granted, with leave
to the licensee or any bona fide transferee of the license, or
of any renewal of the- siT?[-tlEFnse which nay be granted, to apply
to the Director, by verifled petition, for the 1lftlng of the
susp.ensi.on whenever the unlawful situatlon has been corrected;
but, in no event sha1l the liftlng of said suspension be sooner
than twenty (20) days fron the comynencenent of the suspenslon
herein.

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlrector
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2. DISC]PLINARY PROCEEDI}GS - FAfLT'RE TO HAVE PROPER BOOKS OF ACCOUNI -
TWO PRIOR D]SSIMII,AR OFT'ENSES - I,ICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 25 DAYS.

In the Matter of Disciplinary
Proceedings against

R & M Lounge, Inc.
t/a Corn-merce Lounge
2O5 Commerce Street
Newark, N.J. O7aO2

Finl dcr o f P'l cnar.rr Retail Con-
sumption License C-166, issued
by the Municipal Board of
Alcohqlic .Beverage Control of
ihe City of Newark.

ali'ansky, Donovan, Scaraggi & Borg, Esqs., by Michael T.
Soaraggi, Esq., Attorneys for Li-censee.
.ivlart Vaarsi , Deputy Attorney General , Appearing for Divisior:.

i]V TI.{E DIRECTOR:

The Flearer has filed the following report herein:

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

Licensee pleads not zui1ty to the followj-ng charge:

From on or about November I, I97 4 to date
(January 5, I9T7), you failed to have and
keep a true book or books of account in
connection with operation and conduct of your
licensed premlses, viz., a record of all
monies received other than in the ordinary
course of buslness, and a record of all monies
expended from such receipts and. the names of
the persons recei-ving such rnonies and the pur-
pose for which such expenditures were made; inviolation of Rule J6 of State Regulation No. 20.

Rule J6 of State Regulation No. 20 provides that:
A11 licensees sha11 have and keep a true bookor books of account wherein there sha].l be
entered a record of all monies received and a re-
cord of the source of all monies received. other
than in the ordinary course of business and. wherein
there sha11 also be entered a record of aIl nonies
expended from such receipts and the nane of the
person receiving such monies and the purpose for
which such. expenditures were made.
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A11 books and records pertalning to such
receipts or expenditures sha11 be nade avail-
able for inspectioh by the Director of the
Divj-sion of AJ-coholic Beverage Control and
the other issuing authority and by his or its
deputies, inspectors, investigators and agents
and other officers as defined by R.S. ,r!1-1(p).

Russell- Long, who on the dates herein mentioned had been
ernployed as an accountant with the Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, testified that, during the course of the
subject investigation, he examined vari-ous records subnitted
by the licensee. These documents included numerous receiptst
personal and corporate Federal incone tax returrrs and State
tax returns. During the course of the hearingr Long also
exanined a ledger sheet (represented by the licensee to
have been prepared by its accountant) for the fi-scal year
conmencing November I, 197 4 and ending October tl, 1975.

In essence, Long explained that he found no inaccuracies
on the income, salary, disbursenent or tax records. However,
he was not furnlshed with a source ledger or docunent lrrhich
would disclose a beginning and endJ.ng cash position. It
was his opinion that the nultitudlnous sl"lps and receipts
were an inpermissible substitute for a book of account.
The ledger sheet which he examined faj-1ed to disclose a be-
ginning and ending cash posi.tion.

Long testi.fled that the requirement for a business
operating on a cash basls (such as the subject licensee)
to keep books of accottntn... woul.d be sonewhere to show a
record of the money that was in the cash drawer at the
beginning of a period, the nonies that were recelvedr a re-
cord of the monies that were received during the perlodt
minus a record of the monies that were expended durin! the
period, and some source of monles that were in the cash drawer
at the end of the perlod.rt

Additionally, Long explained that the cash balance state-
ments shown on the Federal l-ncome tax fonn 1120 for the
fiscal year endlng Ln 1974 dld not rectify the onission
of the cash positlon statement in the ledger sheet for the
fiscal year perlod termi.nating on October tl, 1975.

In defense of the eharge, Gerwase F. Burrrs, who is
enployed by the corporate l-lcensee as its InaRager r testlfied
that he is familiar with its day-to-day business transactlons.
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The business pays all its bi11s by cash or money ord.ers.
It maintains no checking account, and receives a recei_pt for
each cash payment. It employs the services of an accountant.

Burrrs kept all receipts of the business, as indicated
by cash register recej.pts and receipted bil1s of expendi-
tures, i.n paper bags nonth by nonth. He presented these
to Long for his exanination after the charge herein was filed.
Long denurred and explained that he wanted them prepared in
ledger form and wanted to see a cash flow fron the beginning
of the year. Long would accept two nonths as a spot check.

Burns asserted that the cash receipts as indicated by
the cash register tapes and the receipted bills j"n each of
the bags which Long refused to examine, corresponded with
the figures that appeared on the ledger pages received in
evidence .

Rule f6 of State Regulatlon No. 20 requires all licensees
to keep

entered a record of all nonies received and a record of
ok or books of account wherei.n there

other l_n ordinary
course of l_ness.
tapes in paper bags
to satlsfy the Rule

Malntenance of various cash register
is not an acceptable accor.rnting practice
requirenent of a !g$!..3ry!.

The subject rule has been conslstently inplenented and
enforced by this Di-vision, because of its sa lutary effect.
TLre obvious purpose of the m1e is to enable the Director to
deternine what interest anyone other ttran a licensee may
have Ln a liquor-licensed establishment.

The licensee contends that its records reflected a trrle
and accurate account of its income and expendilitres. How-
ever, the testimony of Long, that the Licenseers recordsfailed to show the beginning cash position and the source of
such monles was unchallenged by the licensee.

It is apparent that the lj_censee adopted bookkeeping
practices which were short of strict adherence to the re-
quirements contained in the aforesaid nr1e. Although no
intent to decelve was present, f find that there was silffi-
cient evidence to support a finding of gui-lty of the charge.

The license would normall-y be suspend.ed for twenty days,
howeverr in vlew of the 4itigating facts and circu4stances
herein, and the apparent lack of intent to deceive, I re-
commend that the llcense be suspended for flftee5r days, to
whj-ch should be added ten days by reason of two prior d.i-
sinilar violations resulting i_n suspensions of license by the
Dlrector for tr,venty-eight days, effectj.ve Nlarch 2J, l97j, for
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lewd and iromoral activity and one-hrrndred and sixteen days t
effective September 8, 1976, for lewd and inmoral- activityt
prostitution and acceptance of drinks from customers by
female employees, making a total net suspenslon of twenty-
five (25) days.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

No Exceptions to the Hearerrs Report were filed pur-
suant to nuf-e 6'of State Regulation No" 16"

Having carefully considered the enti-re record hereinr-
including the transciipt of the testimonyt tle erchibits' tie
written iummation filed on behalf of the Division, t,Lte wrj-tten
renlv thereto filed by the licensee, and the Hearerrs Report,
f i:bircur in the findings and recommendations of the Hearer
and adopt them as roy conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 12th day of January' 1978,

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consr:mption License C-166
issued by the llhrnicipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control
of the City of Newark to R & M Lounge, T:nc", t/a Connerce..
Lounge, foi premises 205 Cormerce Streetr,Ngy"Tk' be and ttre
sanre-i6 hereLy suspended for twenty- five (25) days cornmenc-ing
2:OO A.M" Monday, January 23, L978 and terninating 2:00 A.M.
Friday, February L7, 1974.

JOSEPH H. LER.NER
DIRSCTOR
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3. APPEIIATE

#4145
Mer-Dom,

Board of
the Town

BUI,I,STIN 2284

INC. v. WEST NEId YORK.

]

]

]

Nathan Blurnberg, Esq. , .A,ttorney for Appel-1ant.
Gregory J. Castano, Esq., Attorney for Respondent.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:.
HEARER.'S REPORT

.Appellant appeals fron the actlon of the Board of
Connissioners of the Town of West New york (hereinafter Board )which, on June 15, 1977, deni.ed appellantts applicatlon for re-
newal of its plenary retail consunption licensb C-49 for premises
at 5717 Hudson Avenue, West Nevr yoik. Ihe basis of the dental is
?n all.eged deliberate misstatement in response to a material_ ques-tion appearing withln a required nunicipal form.

Appellant contends that the actlon of the Board was
unduly harsh and that a less gevere penalty, which would not re-
suLt in the loss of investnent and livelih6od, i.s appropriate.

In its answer, the Board defends its actlon as proper.

Upon the fl1lng of the wlthln
Cause wag entered by the Director on Ju1 appeli- upon lne rl"fl.ng of the wlthln appeal, an Order to Show
$aug9 wgg entered by the Director on July T, 19i7, why the appetr'lantts llcense should not be extended peiratnE det6zriiration -o?pendlng deteruinatlon of

DECISIONS - MER-DOM,

Inc.,
Appellant,

Cornmissioners of
of West New York,
Respondent.

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER.

the appeal. In addltion thereto, an ad inteiin exbenslon of li-
cense was granted to appellant pendiniltEe-?e rn date of the
Order to Show Cause and firther order-of the Dlrector.

A de novo. hearing on the appeal was he1d. in thle Di-vlslon pursuaiT Fo luJe 6 oi State Re'gilation No. 1!, with fir11opportunity afforded the partles to introduce eviden6e and cross-
exanlne wi-tnesses.

The resolutlon of June 15, 197T states that lt denlesappellantr s appllcation for renewal 6ased on the investigatign
and_ report of Pollce chlef rhomas Fltzpatrlck and patrorilan DanielKelly, uhich findings were lncorporate-d by reference in the reso-
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The Report, which is cited as the basis
nial herein, provi.des in relevant part as folJ-ows:

PAGE 13.

for the de-

Gentlemen:

In regards to the consunrptj.on 1i-
cense C-49 lvhich is due to be renewed
rrGeorge' s Taverylrr of 5717 Hudson Ave.
A transfer of 1OO% stock from Miguel A
Doninguez who has left the state for
approximately one year to a Libio Carcases
of 1o8-r4th Street, Union City who has
been the nanaaer of the tavern in his ab-
sence....tfl ieconnend that it be refused
on the grolmAs that he (Libio Carcases)
falslfied his application by stating he
was never arrested. I checked the name
out with our record room and found that
he was arrested by our police dept on
tho/77 for 'l . Receiving stolen Property
and 2. Possession of MarJ. under 25 Grams.
I am waiting for the report fron the state
to check if he has aly other arrests.
Attached you will find a copy of his ap-
plicatlon and arrest record. I{hen I re-
celve the report from the state I w111
also send a copy to you. I have notlced
that a few cases wlth the transfer of
stock that the new stock holders do not
report to my office to be checked if they
have a criminal record even though it is
lega1 to transfer stoek wlthout haveing
the llcense transferred or renewed, but
it is required by 1aw that the stock
holders be checked out and this practlce
can create problems in the future, as
any person with a questionable back-
ground can have someone front for hin.

Respectfully subrnitted'

Pt1. Daniel Ke11y

Police Offlcer Daniel Ke1ly, Ln charge of the West
New York LLcense Bureau, testifLed in confiruation of the afore-
said report. He stated that the stock of the subiect corporate
]-icensee was acquired by Libio Carcases, who was required to
complete a mr.rni-cipal forn upon which, he a11eges, Carcases falsely
stated that he was never aressted. In fact, Carcases was arested
on January 10, 1977 j.n West New York.
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Board
fourd in the record,

, 55 N.J. 292,
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Edilfa Perez, the Court Clerk of the Toun of West
New York, testifled that Carcases was arrested on Januarv 30
1977 on lwo charges, one of which was r.iui-ii"ii"!Jdl*^it"-"'
pleaded guilty, 9! May 19-, 1977, to the second charge, a dls-orderly person offense of possession of less tlnan 25 grams ofmarijuana. He was given a conditional discharge by t[e munici-pa1 Tlgistrate, pursuant to a current progr2m ilhicL provid.esfor the holding of the charge in abevance-for six months. Arthe end of that probationary period., if there are no furthertransgressions, the subject is discharged without any record
whatsoever.

A debate ensued as to when the six months period com-menced. Il *y event, the false answer was road.e on Miy 24, 1972,prior to the completion of the probationary period.

Libj-o Carcases testified through an interpreter,(he speaks no_Drglish) that he left ihe qiestion "ltaire you'ever
been arrested?rr blank slnce he was not convi.cted of anything.
He stated he later answered rrNorr, believing fron what iras eI-plained by the lawyer defending him, that dhis was correct. His
defense, in- ess_ence, is a nistaken belief as to his arrest status,
conpounded by the lack of ability to conprehend the Ergllsh 1an-
guage.

Th-e sol-e dispositive issue of this appeal Is whether
e herein justlfies the action of the- -Board 1n refusi1n refuslngthe evidence herein justlfies the action of the

!9,Iu"9y appellant's license. Nordco, Inc. v. Newark, Bulletin
1_148, Item 2. the burden of pr@ch involve

It is an established principle that the

discretion of the issulng authority, rests upon the appellant to
show mani.fest error or abuse of discretion bv the issuinE auth-ority. Dor,iinie v, Somerdale, 44 N.J. Super. b4 (App. Div: 1957).

not substitute his Judgment for that of ther reverse the rrrlinE. i.f reasonable sunnor.tor r-everse the rrrling, if reasonable support

Director
1oca1 issuing
for it can be

Tav

It has been the procedure of this Division to insti-tute discipllnary proceedings ggainst lj.censees who have knor'ringlygiven false answers to material questions.

One of the_ earliest principles of this Division, first
enunci-ated in the enabllng legislation after repeal of hohiuitionr.
and maintained unsLtervingly to date, is the desire to keep crininaielenents out of thls sensitive ind.ustry. Obvi.ously, a qu'estion ofthe type which gave rise to this heariitg i-s essentiif ad a neces_sar:r fixst step in the screenlng process to i.nsure ttre maintenanceof a criminal-free liquor industry.

.. ttovever, the penalty for.false arrsuers has usual.ly beenthe suspension of license for h stated period, varying wittr ihe
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c ircumstances
September 10t
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of the particul-ar matter ' See Opinion Letter of
7gZZ, rir].:,utin 2o5, rtem 2'

ro recosnize the proflered defensg try! tl: 1119:9ee
barrier was the causil-ana tirerefore ^excusable, 

is unacceptable '
To a11ow it, would n!it"*{t" 

-"iieci- of 
. 
gfant5-ng- a. special. privi-

leEe to those few p"i"i"J"liili;iy siEuated,*while denying-it
t""iit"-t"""-or-ri"'.tti"ei wrto spe35 or at least understand tne

iLfr;s;:"-ri-touia-!"6t re"sohatle' and in anv event' the bur-
den is upon .une .pptf"ut't- io obtain'proper assisl'qnqs unflgi the

circumstances .

It should be borne in nind that rrnder the circunstances
that occurred here, d; fi;;'k6-iaer woura not be crininally dis-
oualified from ownrng';"-;;;ilfi;-itt t u"ettsed prenises'^ The of-
l;#;-;ilrai,il'ii-"r#"iiiiii-"" E disorderly per-son, not a crime.

rt wourd ,rot properti"iii!-uE""-ttre tasis ?oi dlsciptinary action'
and cannot be, of ii"""ii,-trri-l]""I" ior refusat to ienew an exist-
lng ].lcense.

I find that the appellant has met the burden of' es-
tablishing iit"l-tne'.Jtii" o-dtrte Board was so unduly harsh as

to be tantamount ro arl abuse of its discretlon'

I' therefore ' recomnend -that an order be entered re-
versinE the action ;i'#t"-B;t"d and.ord'erinE the renewal of
;;;iiE"il; Fi;"tY't"#ir-c"""'-piion Lrceise for the 1977-78

Iiienslng Year.

Inasmrch as no dlsclpllnary proceedirgs were initlated
bv the 1oca1 issuj-"g-;;{ho;itt-Lasea.irp"on the false answer' the
;ir;;";-i;-"iir,o"t-iiii;ei;ii"; io tai<e fiFther action herein.

The loca1 issuing authority ^was 
correct i-n its desire

to take action to pr:niiir thE licensee for what apgears to-have
been a wLllful mrssfai!;e;i-oi-"-iiaierial fact. - I dlsagree only
in the nethod sereciEil-ana iis extreme effect' The Board is
iit-il""li;li;; ;i tr,iJ-&"tel ii-ic so desires. from institutins
disciplinary p"o"""iitEi-iiJ""l trte license6 for the alleged
false statement.

gonclusions and Order

No Written Exceptions were-filed to the Hearerrs

Report p"""'i"iti-io-R"i;-i[-;t-st"t" Resulation No' 15'

Having carefully considered.the entire record herein'
including the transciipt"" oi- ti'u testimonv' the exhibits and

the Hearerrs Report,'i"J6"Iitl" itre rinaiites and reconnen-

dations of the treareri ;e-;a";I irr"r "" ny"conclusions herein'
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Accordingly, i.t is, on this 6th day of January,

JOSEPH FI. LERNER
DTRECTOR

APPI,ICATION FII.M.

0RDERED tha-t the action of the respondent Boardof conunissioners of the Town or-west llur vo"i. te ina-irrl*sam"is hereby reversed; and it is further--'
ORDERED that -the Board of Commissloners be and thesarne is herebv directed. to grant the renewal of app.fiarrt;"-plenary retaii consumption iiJlrr""--io""in Wrr_ib-ii;;;.-term in accordance vrith the appticaiion fi1e6. tfr"""i.r.----

4. STATE LICENSES - NEW

Monsi.eur Henri Wines Ltal.
!50 Sylwa.n Avenue
trbglewoo<l Cllffe, New Jereey

Application filed UaJr 10, 19?B
for place-to-place transfer of
ito pleaar;r rhoLeeale llcenae
fr.on 2OO Rleer Road, Idttle
Feuy, New Jersey.

Joseph H. Lerner
Dixector

:'


